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tody, tho process upon it whcn Pllowed i.9 a sciro faciaH,
But if groundeti on a niatter of ifict, or the party be not
in custody, thec proccss appears to bc a venire facias nnd
on defitult a distr;ugas ad infloitumn (Lansion, v. JCrant,
1 Salk. 92; Cleirk -i. Mfoore, l). 92; Anonywous 92; Anony-
nious93). Whot-o execution isaýctually issued theromurtbe
a writ of supersedeas (Giles v. 1luU Ex. 59). Inth flcase
last mieodioned, a writ of' audita querela having issucd, a
motion wasq made for a writ of superselleas to the sheriff
to stay exceution, and niso for a writ oi' venire facias and
the Court mode the fullowving rule. Ilupont tbe motion of
t counsel for Gcor-ge Giles, the pluintiff above nanied,

and upon rouding the writ of audita querela issued borcda,
witb the allowance thercof ondorsed thercon, and the rule
made in the case of Iite aid another v. Giles, whereby
exeution wes stayed for n înonth on the termns of the de-
fendant undertoking within thnt tinie to issue a writ of
audita quorela, it is ordcred that the said George Gilos,
the plaintiff above maind, bo at liberty te issue a super-
sedcns te the sheriff to stoy execution, togesher withi a ivrit,
of venire facias thereon (1 Ex. 59, note).

7. Stbscepeent proaeedings. If tho defendant appears
upon the se-are facias, veairo facias, or diatringas, the
plaintiff deolares, ini whichi deelaration the wltole writ of
audits. quercla is rocited in the Lame manner as in a
deelaration in smire facias. The declaration oughit te
cornprehend only one gravamen ; or at least if iL mentions
severni, it ought to rely upon one ouly, otherwise it will
ho doub1çý. The plaintiff should show hiinself aggrieved.
The declaration should conclude with the prayer of relief
that defendant be discharged, &o. If' thse defendant con-
fesses tho moatter alleged thse plaintiff bas jutigment by
confessiin ; but if the defendant donies it the parties pro-
ceed ta issue in fiset or in law ns thse case may bo, as in
other cases. If thse plaintiff be nonsuited, thougis ho may
bave a new writ of audita querela, hoe shall have no writ
of supersedens ta stay exectution, (Sellou's Pt-ne. 287).

S. Damzaçes and Cosis. It lias been held that at
commcn law there eau neither be damages nor costs-no
costs under Statute of Gloucester, because no damages-
in a ptoeeeding by audits. querela (2 Tidd's Prae. 976,
1132; 2 Sellon's Pt-ne. 256; Burton's Ex. Pt-ne. 299;
Gascoinc v. Whal1q~, 2 Dyer, 193 b.), but under soeie
recent statutes whereby costs are recoverable, indepen-
dently of thse Statute of Gloucester, it niay ho held that
costs are recoverable in this mode of proceeding. It nsny
be mentioned that in a recent case whero plaintiff was
'without the jurisdietion of the court, proceedings wcre
stayed tili security for costs was given (HIOlm6s vý E'emler-
tona, à Jur. N. S. 727 ; S. C. 7 W. B. 160).
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FOI? CERrTIrFA1TES OF FITNESS.

STATUTES ANDJ PLEADINGS AND It RACTICr.-(EqUIn..)
1. State te etntutory alteration ini the law of mnerger.
2. Stato the statutory alteration concerning is pendens, and tho

class or cases to which tii. alteration dues not apply.
3. Statu the various modes by wbioh a plaintilT msy bring bis

cause to bearing.
4. Statu the classeî of ctkseq in which it is proper to move for a

decree.
6. Draft that part of an answcr sctting Up te plea of a pur-

chaso for valuable consideration without notice.

WILLIANIS ON REAL PROPERTY.

1. State the procoeding&, upon a commun recovtry.
2. Statu the classes or pQrsas not posseasing the ordinaxy

rigbts of alienation of real estates.
3. Stato the classes of objecta in respect o.f 'whieh tueBe rights

are restricted.
4. Defino a contingent reinainder.
5. Define un ezecutory intercat.
G. State the difference between, a wiIl of lands and a wilI of

per8onal estate regarding thema ne documenta of tite.'

STORY'S BQUITY JURISPLiUDeNCe-
1. State the three great heads cf jurisdiction, and ahortly define

euch.
2. Statu the several divisions of the snbject inatter 'which are

discussed in thea fia-st volumne, beglnnaing 'with IlAcident."
3. Define "4constructive fxaude," and give an exanaple.
4. What are bills quia tima ? and give an example.
15. Define implied, as contra-distînguishied froin express, tr.usts.
6. *What is the vrendor's lien ? State the probab1Z odigiii anti

present extent of ttae doctrine.

AD-VISSIONV FOR A2TORNEY.

BLACKSTONES COIUIBNTAIEFJ-Vor.. I.
1. 0-ve te différent sout-ces of' the Iaw of England.
2. What subject la treated of in the fit-at book of Commentadeo

sud give brielly tho different heads.
3. M'tention some of the rigbts, capacities andi inocpsoities «~

persons.
4. What are some of the duties of persons ln their private reç%-

tions ?
15. Wb at are artificiel. pet-sons ? andi hoit zaythey be created 1

SMITH'S M1ERCANTILE LAW.
1. Wheu may notice of dishonour tota drawer of a bill be dis-

pensed with ?
2. Mention someot the peculiarities of the contract of hing ansd

service.
8. What at-o the requisites of a guarantee.?
4. ln wbat; contracte must a consideration exist andi b. proyed,

andi in ithat is 1h presusacti?
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